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Civil Service Casualties.
A record of enliâtments, casualties, In his last letter to Ms wife, whiehéte., ûLmen of the:11udson 1ýay Rail- he wrote the day alter Christmas, hew8y stal,.juatreceived, shows several said'he was doing mining work andçuualties. not previously reported, al- wu not in the. best Of health. Pfié.though: they Qeeurr'ed'<Some time ago. Richardson was forty-one years ofThe names of these men were not ege, and came to this côuntrý, from

...-previously entered in The iCivilûmls England about six years &go with hisRe of Honor. wife. Ige s. Iso survived by four,
daughters, at home, his parents andCAPT. IL J., ILALL. ond brother in england.

c aptain R. J. Rail, of the Riidso
Èà37- Railway staff'. wený. oversea .s witu DR. -SirORTT STANDS FIRM.
the lst Diviffiolu, h4ving, à. ýoiuMissioû
ili thý . 16tli Battalien, and has beexi Those who entertained some holpe
'WOE[bded. 1-le belongs: tû ý4h 1 e 79th that Dr. Adam Shortt would modify

his attitude on -the Third DivisionCa rn, erùu iligtiandexiq of Winnipeg.
ues#on were doomed to disappoint-

ment, for, the commissioner lias re-
iterated hia formerly expressedfýorPotft1 0. Matheson wag an-
lon,-he sees no:reasonfor châuegother Hu.dsùýà Èay, R,àilway mam who tÉe regulations.eý 

-fiel6th, 

Ile 
:'

W,,Ut with t was ounded statement bas been issuedat St. Julien.
regarding progress in,,the long Third
Division fLght, it may be said ý thatD. i. PHILLTP$f . .., .
President Tpdd -and athtr membemPhillipg W ' as týeý Ürst HUdý4opj - of the Exeeutive eon11ýjttee oithePay Pài1w1iVý Mwa-to jose his lile- tre Ù-vil:.Se m,'ce Association of ýOttawa

"-*as in the 5tJjý erigUdé, and ha-ve had an interview with Commiarone of the victibi e of- thé Gerxji" sioner S4rg and that the re$Ùlt wasdraw' from: that omiial astatementat OtteMýô1 M, October' 1?tb ýUbet&htiaây as
The rcpresentati-ýe8 of th,,e .org"i,

W. Cý THOMAS. zation had a 1PIng conference withýàe
nïmr, and the whole rangThorau wu one of 8everil ârg=elats and . coanter - axguruents'.di -thé, HUI -yÈtre gone Qver agam, wîth the gýen-Bay Raqwày 4ail whe *'eut hO1ýe 'efaIl outeomethat, in% "491

toether in,"y way, theparties Meréý01 14Üiý Il
dei, beOn ly ýagreed to dizagree'The result of the interview was not.

Unexpcmted býr those best aequainted
with thé,- âýûtàd4 ý1É,_fhe' parties.

it 'had its advantage toi
'COMa(ýibU on -is rkew déRuitely eàý

tab1jO4edý, Ajà ündermtanding on thisl(1,with, a logsl"beaboilý k 1916, point V1U-tft-ýý y to progrem fûýt4 ttenebe.' Oigee- wedâ a-ËÏýjdëQj8jon in the long eûn-
ýRé hod VUO thràUe trouenT., The Execýtive is tow eonL..,:b'191 bafie l t4fe1yý, , *OU94 ý'4 wlenag iliovéb941y-"sýeýIýàP iwrol îýMý eau 'take.::.,

le,


